Summary. Spheroid and flattened synaptic vesicles were isolated from the brain homogenate of guinea pigs by a modified purification method. For scanning and transmission electron microscopy, a simple dipping method of preparation was developed and used. The purest and richest fraction of synaptic vesicles was obtained from a 0.1 M sucrose fraction of density gradients. The pellets of synaptic vesicles were easily resuspended without aggregate after ultracentrifugation at 40,000 rpm for 5 min. The isolated synaptic vesicles were dispersed as a monolayer on the surface of a copper grid covered with Formvar membrane. Adequate contrast was obtained by metal impregnation of specimens and gold coating at magnifications as high as 100,000 times using an accelaration voltage of 25 to 40 kV. The specimens were fixed in 0.75% glutaraldehyde (0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.3) and then postfixed in 1 % osmium tetroxide. After dipping for 1 to 2 min each in tannic acid, phosphotungstic acid, lead citrate and uranyl acetate, they were dehydrated with graded ethanol and coated with gold by ion sputtering at 400 to 560 volts for 4 min. The preparation method is reported on and technical problems are discussed.
The purpose of this paper is to report our present preparation method for the isolation of synaptic vesicles from the cerebral cortex for both TEM and SEM studies, and to discuss related technical problems and aspects.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The three guinea pigs used in each experiment were sacrificed by decapitation. Their brains were removed within 15 to 45 sec and were soaked in a 0.32 M sucrose solution (10 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.3) on an ice bath. They were then placed on a Petri dish cooled with ice, and the dura, blood vessels, cerebella and white matter were removed.
The remaining cerebral cortices were sunk in an ice-chilled 0.32 M sucrose solution and then were transferred to a cold teflon-glass homogenizer and homogenized in 10 vol (w/v) of 0.32M sucrose solution. The honogenization was done by three strokes within 3 min by a Takashima homogenizer, and the homogenates were centrifuged at 2,000 rpm for 5 min at 4 C using a Hitachi 20 RP rotor. The pellet (Pi) was discarded.
The supernatant (S,) was centrifuged at 12,000 rpm for 25 min at 4'C by the same rotor. The pellet (P2) was washed three times with cold distilled water. Nine ml of distilled water was added to the pellet and mixed 50 times by using a 2 ml pipette to induce water shock in an ice bath.
The supernatant (S2,) was discarded. Three density gradients in swing rotor tubes were cautiously prepared by adding 4 ml of 0.3 M sucrose solution and then 4 ml of 0.1 M sucrose solution to form a clear separation zone between them.
The water-shocked P, suspension was carefully overlayered on the density gradient after forming air bubbles near the surface of 0.1 M sucrose as a mechanical buffer to secure a clear zone formation of P., suspension. The density gradients were ultracentrifuged at 22,000 rpm for 2 hrs using a Hitachi 65 RP swing rotor.
After that, the separated fractions were decanted by a multi-needle decanters which we developed.
For SEM and TEM, a turbid fraction of the synaptic vesicles (SVF) was obtained according to the described method (UcxizoNo et al., 1979) and was processed by the following preparation method: the same amount of 1.5°° glutar- (DE ROBERTIS and BENNETT, 1954; GRAY and WHITTAKER, 1962; AL-SAMARRAI, 1975; ATWOOD, HAMORI and LAKOS, 1980) . Then it was ultracentrifuged for 5 min at 20,000, 30,000, 40,000 and 50,000 rpm respectively to form pellets (P3) of synaptic vesicles. After discarding all but a few drops of the supernatant, the pellets were resuspended by gentle manual shaking, which resulted in a highly concentrated suspension (S4) of fixed synaptic vesicles. A copper grid covered with a Formvar membrane was brought into contact with the surface of S4 to mount the grid with a small drop. After some ten seconds, the excess drop was absorbed with a piece of filter paper so that a monolayer of the vesicles was formed. The specimen on the grid was quickly dipped for 1 to 2 min in each of the following solution: 1) 0.1 M phosphate buffer for washing and removal of glutaraldehyde;
2) 1°° osmium tetroxide in 0.1 M phosphate buffer at 4 C for postfixation; 3) distilled water; 4) 2% tannic acid, pH 5.0 at room temperature; 5) distilled water; 6) 1°° uranyl acetate in distilled water at room temperature; 7) distilled water; 8) lead citrate at room temperature; 9) distilled water; 10) 25%, 50°°, 65°°, 75°°, 85%, 95°°, 99°°, and three changes of 100°° ethanol respectively for dehydration at room temperature.
The excess of each solution was absorbed carefully with a small piece of filter paper The vesicles are mostly S-type vesicles which differ in size from the F-type ones.
x 90,000 Fig. 3 . SEM view of a highly concentrated suspension of synaptic vesicles, coated only with gold. Synaptic vesicles are uniform in shape and size. The contrast is adequate but details of the surface structure are masked with gold particles. x 90,000 after each step; the specimen was then dried in a covered Petri dish to avoid contamination. The gold coating was done by ion sputtering using a Eiko ion coater Model IB-3, at an acceleration voltage of 400 to 560 volts for 4 min. Some grids covered only with a Formvar membrane were coated simply with gold at different voltages and periods in order to find an ideal coating without membrane damage. As a control, some specimens were negatively stained with 1% phosphotungstic acid (PTA) before and after fixation with glutaraldehyde.
PTA also was included in metal impregnation. Some of the P3 pellets were detached as blocks, and were fixed with 0.75°o gultaraldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer for 2 hrs at room temperature.
After this, these were washed with the same buffer solution several times and left overnight at 4° C. The blocks were postfixed with 1% osmium tetroxide in 0.1 M phosphate buffer for 1 hr at 4'C and were block-stained with 1% uranyl acetate for 2 hrs. After dehydration with graded ethanol of 25%, 50%, 650, 75%, 85%, 95%, 99% and three changes of 100% ethanol, two changes of propylene oxide, of which a block each was embedded in epoxy resin and polymerized by incubation at 60" C in an oven for 48 hrs. Ultrathin sections were made with an ultra-microtome and double-stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate.
The specimens were observed with JEOL JEM100B with an ASID scanning attachment, Hitachi S-500 field emission scanning electron microscope, JEOL CX-200 with ASID scanning attachment and JEOL CX-1200 scanning transmission electron microscope. The accelerating voltage was 25, 40, 80 and 100 kV. Kodak Tri-X PAN 120 and Fuji films were used for micrography at a direct magnification of 30,000 to 200,000 times. 
RESULTS
The purest and richest fraction of SVF was obtained from the 0.1 M sucrose gradient fraction. This was confirmed by TEM for thin-sectioned specimens (Fig. 2) and by SEM for resuspended specimens (Fig. 3) . P3 was best obtained by an ultracentrifugation of SVF at 40,000 rpm for 5 min, and could be resuspended easily with gentle shaking. A monolayer dispersion of synaptic vesicles was made on the surface of the grid covered with Formvar membrane.
No pellet was obtained. when ultracentrifuged at 20,000 or 30,000 rpm for the same period. Furthermore the pellet formed by ultracentrifugation at 50,000 rpm could be resuspended with difficulty and aggregates were observed (Fig. 4) .
A monolayer coating of gold particles was performed by ion sputtering on a grid covered with Formvar membrane at 400 to 560 volts for 4 min. A higher voltage and longer coating time resulted in greater damage and tearing off of the membrane. Gold coating after metal impregnation of the specimen gave a more adequate contrast of the isolated synaptic vesicles; two major types were identifiable.
The S-type vesicles were dominant in number and varied in size from 400 A to 600 A in diameter with an average of ca. 500 A. The F-type ones were few in number, ca. 8.4°c and the size was ca. 500 A x 380 A.
Metal impregnation without gold coating showed positive staining when examined with TEM. Contrast was inadequate when the specimens were examined by SEM, but a clear topography was obtained when they were additionally coated with gold (Fig. 5) . We confirmed our previous report (UcHlzoNo et al., 1979 ) that synaptic vesicles occurred in large amounts in a 0.1 M sucrose fraction, not in the 0.32 M sucrose fraction in which synaptic vesicles were believed to occur. To obtain this best layer, we used the decanters as previously described to secure the total aspiration of the desired layer without the turbulence of other layers. By this procedure, we could avoid the contamination which usually happens when using a single microtube, pipette or syringe for decanting.
We further preferred the clearance for homogenization to be 0.4 mm. After ultracentrifugation at 40,000 rpm for 5 min, P3 could be resuspened without aggregation in the remaining small amount of its supernatant. The synaptic vesicles can be stably dispersed with no aggregation or rosette formation in spite of their high concentration (GRAY and WHITTAKER, 1962) .
Electron microscopy
Coating with gold by ion sputtering at 400 to 560 volts for 4 min seemed to leave the Formvar membrane intact.
This coated membrane withstood electron beam damage during electron microscopy and showed a better electric conductivity for SEM study. But the monolayer coating with gold particles of about 80 A masked the details of the surface of synaptic vesicles which are speculated to form a mosaic pattern (UcHlzoNo, 1975) . The details could not be revealed even with field emission SEM at a resolution of 30 A.
S-type and F-type synaptic vesicles were easily identified by SEM while a cross section of the F-type for TEM could give a round structure indistinguishable from the small S-type. TEM observations can result in misinterpretations and inaccurate quantitative studies, which contrasts with the unquestionable three-dimensional SEM image.
On the other hand, AKERT et al. (1969) used a freeze-etching technique and found a clear-cut difference in the size of the synaptic vesicles rather than in the shape between the S-type and F-type synapses. UcHlzoNo et al. (1979) succeeded in the isolation of S-type and F-type vesicles from brain homogenate by zonal ultracentrif ugation, and these preparations were better for the morphological study of both types. The surface of the vesicles was found to be negatively charged and the isoelectric point was determined to be pH 4.0 in 0.1 M NaCI solution (OHSAWA et al., 1981) . The metal impregnation at low pH before gold coating gave a clearer contour and topograph of the synaptic vesicles. PFEFFERKORN (1973) indicated that treatment with osmium vapor was useful for increasing the conductivity of organic samples. Pretreatment with tannic acid enhances osmium staining of biological specimens for direct SEM observation (MuRA-KAMI, 1974) . Metal impregnation with potassium iodide/lead acetate also was used for the observation of uncoated specimens (PANESSA and GENNARO, 1973) . Osmium-zinc iodine staining at a very low pH of 3.4 to 4.5 was reported to be selective for synaptic vesicles (AKERT and SANDRI, 1968) in TEM study. ECHLIN and HYDE (1972) doubted the advantage of uncoated specimens in SEM observation.
So far, we found our present method of metal impregnation and gold coating to be very simple, quick and accurate for quantitative and topographic studies of synaptic vesicles. This method also could be utilized for SEM studies of other fractionated subcellular structures, viruses and certain other microorganisms.
